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Cfbaulc of lRamile

'fHE right of a person to change his surnamneT either by suibstituting a new~ one or by the more
n usual mode of assumingy an additional one, xvas

form erly mucli misunderstood, and even now there is
much ignorance on the subjeet. And not only so,
but not long agyo a writer upon such subjects-well
known, but whose statements are by no means gen-
erally accepted-publi shed, in collaboration with
another writer a series of articles in the Geuzeafogical
Magaine (London), for the purpose of declaring that no
person could changre his name except by the Queen's
license, or, at least, parliamentary authority. This
xvas formerly the prevaililng notion of the law on the
subject, whicli, 2owvex'e; -%vas pronouinced erroneous
by legal decision rendered in England about thirty or
forty years ago. The authors of the articles referred
to get over the judicial decision, which most people
will accept as an authoritative refutation of ail their
arguments, by the very simple and characteristic
method of d2eclaring that the judges did flot know the
law, and were incompetent to declare it. The other
argumnents advanced by themn in favour of their con-
tention are atltogyether inconclusîve and fallacious, and
are merely a reiterated beggcing- of the question. As,
however, one of these wvriters is hiinself the editor of
the Ge;zcalogical .i'aaitit is at least arnusing to
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find in that publication frequent notices, or " gazettes,"
of changes of name made by people entirely of their
own motion, for such changes have become very
common and numerous in England. The editor
endeavors to save his self-respect (or excuse his ob-
stinacy of opinion, if it may be so expressed) by
heading each such notice, " assumption of an alias."

A person's name is no more than the method by
which he is identified as an individual, and the family
to which he belongs is indicated. Such name may
become changed' by other people if for any reason
they become accustomed to identify him by some
other name than that which he has previously borne,
and changes of name have not infrequently in times
past come about in that way. But it is usually by
the choice of the individual himself that one's name
becomes changed, and this may and often has been
accomplished in the simplest manner and without any
form whatever. When, however, any reason arises.
for making such a change it is important that it should
be done in a public and somewhat formal manner, by
which the change niay be generally known, and the
identity of the person preserved, and by which also
the change may be so recorded as to be ascertainable
and capable of being referred to at any future time.

The most frequent reason for a change of name is,
to preserve in the succession to property a name which
has by long possession or for any other reason become
more or less historic. But many published notices.of
such changes do not take the public into the confi-
dence of those concerned, and omit giving any reason.

. The only legal requirement for a change of
name is that it must be done in good faith and not
for any fraudulent purpose. But this, though good
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law as expressed, is practically a somewhat fallacious
statemnent, for it mav with equal force be laid down
that a man Inay fot shave off bis beard or change bis
clothes if he does so for a frauidulent purpose, such,
for example, as to escape arrest. In either case he
does flot change his identity; lie cnly endeavours to
conceal it by an act lawful in itself.

~Ie uee'~ erritoriaI Lisi complet

As we have had occasion to reffer to the Gcizcalogica/
MAagazine, it may pobsibly interest our frierds to be
informned that an article, illustrated by a f ull page
drawving, by the edilor of this journal, on "The
Queen's 1in±perial Territorial Ecu Complet," has
lately appeared in that magazine, being accorded the
honour of a leading place, with the drawiig as a
frontispiece. The object of the article is a tentative
suggestion for marshalling in one composition the
heraldic insignia of the component parts of the
British Empire. These, so far as introduced, consist
of fifty-six quarters, a number which would probably
be increased by further consideration of the subject.
The -"ecu " also as thus composed does not include
the arms, of the great feudatory princes of India, the
addition of which would enlarge it to over eighty
quarters-a display -which no other sovereign could
attempt to emulate.
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General Thomas
Evans, C.B., wvas b. at
Pentford Hal*., Co. Staf-
ford, Eng., 8 March 1778,
d. at Quebec 12 Feby.
1863 ; entered the army
in 1793, and served
almost continuously for
many years, a resume of
lus services, tatken chiefiy
f r o mn a memorandumn
prepared in 1841, being
appended below; m. 18S1o
Harriet dau. of the Lion.
Isaac OgZden of Mon ireal,

J udge of the Court of Kinig's J3enchi in Lowe. Canada,
and Sarah Hanson his wvife, and lad issue, viz.:

.- James, d. aged 9.
2.-Thiomas, in the army, killeci at the taking of

Istalif, Afghan war of 1842; unm.
3.-Charles, served in R.A., and attained rank of

General, d. at Eastbourne, Eng., 1891, m. Sarah
Evanîs, but d.s.p.

4.-Gordon, d. about 1873, Mu. in Australia, and
had issue, Gordon, Thomnas, Mary, and others.

5.-Richard-John. b. iS Feby. 1830, d. 20 April
1898 ; Major in the Army; afterwards of Toronto;
ru. 1858 Louisa, dau. of Frederick Auigelo, Col. in
the Army, and lad issue, viz.:

ia.-Tomas-Frederick Angelo, b. 22 Feby. 1861,
(1. Ist Ma-y 1878.

ia.-Harriette-Angrelo, 'Il. 4 june 1884 to Edwin-.
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Taylour English, Barrister-at-law, of Toronto,
son of Caleb-Elias English, Barrister-at.law, and
his wif e Harriette-Jane dau. of Samuel-Bdwvin
Taylour, Alderman of Toron to, and has issue, viz.:
Sb.-Edwin-Taylour (English), b. 22 June 1835.

2b.-Gxwendolen-Angelo-Taylour.
2'. -Harriette-Louise-Taylour.

2a.-Florence-Louisa.Angelo.

3a.-Catherine-Louise-Aflgelo.
i.-Harriette, m. to Egerton Warburton, Major in

the army, and had issue, viz.: Rowland, d. young;
Sophia, m. to Dr. Bennett, and has issue, two sons
and five daus; Edith, d. 1883, m-. to Lieut. David
Ogden, and hiad issue, one dati., Isabel, m. to
Bruce.

2.-Mary, ni. to John Sutton, Major in the army,
living at Tunbridge Wells, Eng., s.p.

3.--Catherine, d. June 1884, M. to Rt. Rev. Isaac
Hellrnuth (late) Bishop of Huron, and had issue, viz.:

la. --Isidore-Frederick (Heu mu th , Barr-ister-at.law,
of London, Ont., m. 27 April i88o, Harriet-
Enîily, dlau. of Joseph-Clarke Ganible, Q.C.,*ý of
Toronto, and has issue, viz. : Harold-Isidore, b.
28 May 1883; Frederick. Gordon, b. 1894;
Miriam-Isidore, Phyllis-Allevne.

2a. -- Gustavus-Stewart, m. Agcnes Cook, d. 1886,
and lias issue, Gustavus-'rheodore, b. 1884;
M arj orie.

i a.--Stutton-Harriett-Bertha, m. to Thomas Glaucy,
Col. R.E., and has issue, viz.: Regiliald-Isidore-
Robert, b. 1874, East Indian Civil Service;
Bertie; Catherine; Ethel.

4.--Lu-cy, d. young.

*Ontarian Familles. i. 76.
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.5. --rtmilx', d. 1868, mn. 0857 to Hon. AdLain Crooks,
d., son of H-on. Ja-mes Crooks, M.L.C. of Niagara;
Barrister-at-Iaw, Q.C.; sornetirne Minister of Eclucation
for the province of Ontario; and had issue, viz.
Lawrence-Ogden (CrooksX8ý d. 1893, Uum.

A1iîs: Arg-., tlirt'c boars' /cades coupcd sa. Crest
A demi hou rampant rt;rardaut or. hî/ in his paws cz

boar's hîean coztped sa. Motto: Libertas.

JORN OGDEN (whio was a meniber o1 the fýiiuily, one of whioni
obtainied distinction ini.i by rendering important personal

service ta King Charles Il. after the Battle otf Worcester), settled iii
Amnerica, being resident, ivitth his brother Richard, at Stamnford, Con-
necticut, in 1641, and afterwards at Southamîpton, Connecticut, whiere
hie was a magistrate and representative. subsequently remnoved ta New
Jersey, %vlîere lie hield important public office, and wvas onc of the
founiders of Elizabeth ;ni. Jane Bond and liad issue, .5 sons, of wlioni
the third,

David, d. 1691, ni. Elizabeth W~ard, and hiad issue, 4 sons, of whoni
the third,

Josiali, Colonel, ni. îsily Catharine Low, and 2ndly Mary Banks,
and liad issue of the second niarriage, 3 sons and 2 daus, of' whion the
eldest son,

David, judge iii New Jersey, ni. Gertrude Gouverneur, and lîad
issue, 9 sons and 2 daus., of' wvhoia tlic third %on,

(Hon.) Isaac, b. 1740, d. ist Feby. 1824, came to Canada as a
U. E. Loyalist, and wvas judge of Admniralty a( Quebec 1788, and
afterwards Justice of the Court of King's Bencli at Montreal mi. 1 il

Mary Browne, and 2ndIy Sarahi Hanson, and liad issue, viz.
Of the ist niarriage
i. -Mary.
2.-Catlierine, ni. to Major A.idrews.
And of thîe 2nd iiiark'iage :
î.-David, ni. Anîî Richardson, and hiad issue.
2.--lenry, ni. 'Mary Selon, and liad issue.

3 111ac n. Susan WValker, and liad issue.

4 .- Peter.
5.-Chiarles, ni. istly Mlary Coffin, and 2ndly Susan Clark.
3.-11arriett, nm. tu (General) Thomias Evans.
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1U~lîîraîbuîxof *crvicec of tOcîîerai )Epatng

1793. Entered the army at the age of' 15, hanvinig raised 150 mien
l'or the service.

1794-5. Operations in tlie West Indics and Ireland. En1sign it QUI
Regi. and Lieutenant 93rd Reginient.

'7o6. At the capture of Deniarara, Berbice, etc.
1797. Close prisoner in France uinder frightful sufferigs, having

been captured %vhien returning l'roin South America in
charge of' the non-comniissioned officers of the 931rd
Reginment.

1798-9. Operations at Minorca an.d Guernsey. Lieut. and Acting
Adjutant 8th the King's Reginient.

i 8oo. Operations on coast of Spain, Malta and Mlarniorica.
1801. At landitig in Egypt 8îlî March ; battles oif i3th and 2 ist

March; hattle of lZhamanie and reduction of that
fortress; series of' affairs on advance to, siege
and surrender of' Grand Cairo; series of affairs
before, siege and surrender of' Alexandrià.

1802-3. At Gibraltar; active suppression of' an alarming emute
and înutiny.

1804-5-6. .Operations in the West Indies and Ireland. Captain and
Aide-de-campl to Sir Gordon Drumniond.

1807-8. Volunitarily relinquislicd a Hlome Staff Al>pointment to,
rejoin bis reginient, the King's, sailing under sealed
orders. Served i Nova Scotia.

i 8o09- i-i i. Qperations in the Canadas; confidentially enxployed on a
special service 1», Sir James Craig; Aide-de-camp
and Military Secretary to Sir Gordon Drummtiondi till
the close of that offlcer's administration and comniand
of the forces in British North America; then
appointed Brigade Major to the forces iti Upper
Canada.

1812. The brilliant results of the campaign in 1812 in Upper
Canada best attest the efficacy of bis exertions as
Brigade Major; discharging the duties of Deput'y
Adjutant Generai to the forces under iMazjor-General
Sir Isaac Brock, and after the laniented ll of that
gallant officer, under bis successor, Major-General Sir
Roger Sheaffe. In great part creating, organizing,
principally fromn provincial resources, and judicious
application of our spirited but scanty ineans, wvhich,
on an extended frontier linie Of 700 ilies, discornfited
and captured the etieiiy*s arnies and ibrtresses at aIl
points.
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i2tls Oct. Crossed thse Niagara River to the etienty's lseadquarters
with, a flag of truce (hcavily fired sîpon); penetrated the
enemlN's designs, and prepared our smiall force at
Queenston for si.s reception.

13 th Oct. CommaIýndled at Fort George ; disabied the eneiy's
batteries ou Fort Niagara; preserved the public
buildings, powder magazines, and town of Newark,
fs-ou tiseir successive conflag..rations, occasioned by
the enemvys hot shot ; preparcd and directed ou bis
ownu responsibility, tise troops on Quteenston, wvbich
enabled General Sheaffe to defeat and ca-t,tswe the
Ainerican army after General I3rock's fall in bis
atte mnpt on the enemiy with inadequate means.

1813. At assatilt on Sackett&s Harbour; coninmanded the King's
29 th Mlay. regimient ;tlsrice wouinded. Major and Local Lieuit. -

Colonsel.
Stl, mue. Expulsion of the enemnys arnsy froni Forty Mile- t's-te-l

and capt' - -'of bis armvy, niaterial, etc., by tise ng
Regiumess sud artillery, under lus conimand.

july and Commaiýnd' . a. Burlington 1leiglits; obtained tisrough
Aiguist. local Iznowledge and influenice tîsose supplies declared

by the commissariat to be unattainabie, thus retaining
ous- arniy iii ils torward position.

1814. Coninmanded and conducted on snow shoes through tise
,vildes-ncss from New Brunswick to Quebec the 2nd
Battalion of the Kinig's Regiment, witls 230 seamien for
tise lakes.

5tlh July. At the l3atte of Chippewa; commnauded ist Battalion
tise King's Regimient ;covered witb bis commiand tise
armivs retircnintn on Fort George, ils retrograde ou
Twenty Mile Creek, tli reinforcel1 and restîmuption oc
tIse offensive.

i2tls july. Night attack (voluinteered tise comîiriand) on tIse enensy
invcsting Fort George, in wlsicli encounter tise
Auserican commander, Generai Swift, wvas killed.

25 th Juiy. At the battie of Lundy's Lane, Falls of Niagara, cons-
nianded tise King's Regimiez:sî swvord struck fr',ns hsi%
grasp and slsattered.

501 & 121h Successful repulse of tise cnemsy's sorties froms Fort Erie,
August. wiîis severe loss, by tise pickets of tise arnsy under

isis commnand.

i5 th Aug. Assault of Fort Erie : commnanded adva'sce columis, west
side. On one occasion at Fort Erie lus hsorse wvas
killed, ansd lie ivas sliglstlv wounded.



î8xý5. Commanded, and brought homne rom Canada, the 2nt.
Battalion, the Kings Regiment.

1816-1827. Commanded for i i years every district in both Canadas;
the forces in Lowver Canada duri:ng Lord Dallîousie's
15 maudis' leave from the province; and the troops and
government of Guernsey during Lord Seaton's
absence in the stimnier Of 1826.

1827. Commnanded, and broughit to Ireland fromi Upper- Canada,
the 7 oth' Regimlent.

1827-1834. In arduons and responsible commands, including magis-
terial duties during periods of unusuial excitenient, in

the south of Ireland.

1830. Colonel.

1834-1837. At Gibraltar, and in the administration of the Governnment
and command of the forces at Malta.

Ten years in the commiand and management of the 7oth
Regimient; for ncarly the last seven years of wvhicli
without the necessity of corporal punishiment or the
revision of the sentence of~ a single court martial, for
the maintenance of its acknowledged lîigh character,
loftV bé-aring, ancl exemplary discipline.

1838. Major-General.

1 847. Colonel of 8îst Regimient.

î8ýS . Lieut.-General.

18.. General.

WVas for 49 years in active service without any intermission, except
when a prisoner in France, and twvice ivhen invalided, of whiclî period
not more than twvo years wvas spezît in England. Received honiourable
mention in Gazette and in despatches miany timies.

* * *VI

Ooh F WJLLIAMi\SBIJRG, f.'l.

JOHN CO0K, a resident of the Mohawk Valley in
the State of îNew York, m. - Cai-man, and

had issue, three sons, George, Michael and John, al
of whom came to Canada as U. E. Loyalists. The
family came to Williamsburg, Co. Dundas, where
some of them engýaged in lumbering, an industry
which has been continued extensix'ely by many of
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their descendants ; of these the first named, George,
m-. - Marsellas, and1 lad issue, viz., besides three
dans. :

i.-Johin, Capt. of Militia, M.PP. 1828 to 1824.
2.--Georgoe, Capt. of Militia, served in 18 12 (medal>,

mi. Sarah Casselman,- and had issue, viz.:
1 a.-Janes-William, sometime M.P.P. for Dundas,

m. iMary-Ann Paul, and lias issue, one son and
one dan.

2az.---George-Josîah, now of T1oronto, m. Louisa
Hibbard (a widow, nee Marks).

3a-John-Larkin, d. 1898, of Toronto, m. 'Lucy
Wliite and had issue, Mande, ni. to Johin-M,
Fraser, wlho d.s.p.; May, m. to Walter Cooper.

4a.-Sinon-S,'ephfenes, d., M.L.A., m. Mary-Anne
Elliott, and had issuie, one son and one dau., who
reside in Europe.

5(e.-Herman-Henrv-, of Toronîto, b. 26 April 1837,
MN.?. for North Siîncoe 1872 to 1878, M.L.A.
1879 to 1882, and agrain M.P. for East Sirncoe
1882 to 1891 ; president of the U.E.L. Asso-
ciation for Ontario 18819:m. 1861 ýIydia
dan. of James WVhite of Oro, Co. 'Simcoe, and
lias issue, viz.:
i b.--Sarah-Alberta, m. to Fralik-Edward Mac-

Donald. son of L{on. Donald MacDonald
and Francis Mitchell his v.'-ife,f and lias issue,
viz.: Hermian-Francis-Cook, b. 7 JnlY 1883;

*Of a QE2.famnily. Grand-dau. of Sephrenes Castlernan or
Casselman. who m. - Sprecker, and had issue, Sephrenes: IMartin:
John ; Henry. Peter; Conrad; and two daus.. of whom Sepbrenes m.
Sarah Hackney- (tvho wvas murdered by Indians in the American revolu-
tionary war), and had issue, Scphrenes, Major of Mlilitia; Conrad, Capt.
of \Iilitia; Henry : John; \Villiam. Capt. of Militia; Martin, Ensign in
Militia; «.-argaret; Nancy; Sarah, in. ta George Cook as above:
Eîlizabeth:;Mary.

tOntarian FaMilieS. ii. 20.
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Harold- Hildreth - Randoiphi; I)onald -Rver-

son; Marjorie-Marguerite.
2b.--Emma-Mav, mn. to Arthur-Norreys Worth-

ington, M.D., of Sherbrooke, Quebec, Sur-
geon-Major 53rd Sherbrooke Battn., served
in Northwest 1885 (medal), now serving
with the Canadian Contingent in S. Africa,
and hàs issue, Ashton-Norreys.

C HIEF~ JOHN-SMOKE JOHNSON, Sakayen-
gwaraton,ý* b. cir. 1792, aChief of the Six Nations,
wvas one of a farnily distinguished as Chiiefs and

W arriors. H1e fought in 18 12, and " led lis dusky fol-
"lowers wvith so mucli skill and intrepidity as to elicit
"higli praise from the English commander." He wvas

for many years Speaker of the Great Council of the
Six Nations. He m. a dau. of Teyonhehkwen, one of
the Hereditary Chiefs of the Okwaho or Wolf clan of
the Kanienga or Mohawk Nation, and wvho wvas of a
family who adopted 'the name of Martin, which wvas
the name of a white girl who became the wife'of one
of them ; and had issue,

,(Chief) George-Henry-Martin, Tekahionwake, also
called Onwanonsyshon,t b. 7 Octr. iS 16, d. 5 Nov. 1,,34.
Was Government Interpreter. On the death of his

* .Vanishing Sr4.'or - Disappearing MNist -- the haze of Indian
suimmer This naine had been previously, in the last Century. borne by
two noted chiefs, and probably bv others pireceding them. It is a reniarkî-
able instance of the manv forms ini %hich Indian name-s are wvritten. as it
appears in books and his-orical papers in tweniy.five v'ariations of spelling.
%which also admit of tvo or three thousand, *and perhaps many more.
different combinations of the syilabic changes ; and even this by no means
exhausts its pussibilities of variation

t- Hew~ho bas the Great Mansion.- alitiding to his having huit a
large residence on the Reserve.
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mother's brother H-enry Mvartin, Teyonhehkwen, the
righit of nomination being, irn his mother she named
him as the suiccessor in the hereditary chieftianship so
entitled. By his abilities, w'ith his office of Interpreter,
he acquired great influence am-ong the tribes, which
he used w'ith mudli foresiglit and energcy for their
benefit and advancement. Arnogst other thingys he
set on foot amongst them an Agricultural Society.
When a voung- man he effected the conversion to
Christianity of a whole band of Pagan Delewares, who
had settled in the Six Nations Reserve, by' appearing
suddenly before them -w',hen gathered. around an idol
which they had erected, and af ter delivering a harangue
upon idolatry, cuitting, the idol to pieces with an axe.
Ris persistent efforts to prevent incursions of lawless
whites into the Reserve to sell spirits to the Indians
and to take away timber and commit other depredations
were twice the cause of his beingy severelv maltreated
by persons of that character: in 1865 he -was waylaid
by two men and received severe injuries, and again in
i883 lie wvas set upon by six men, by wvhom lie wvas
severely beaten, and shot, and left for dead, aud
aithiougli lie regrained consciousness and lived several
years, lie neyer fully recovered from the effects. This
occurrence, however, lad the resulz of securing, such
measures as have effectuafll put down such lawlessness
M. 27 Augrt. 1853, Emily-Susannali Howells, of a
family of Bristol, Eng., and liad issue, vriz.

Henry-Beverlevl, of Bran tford, OL i- Septr. 1894,
aged 35, um.

Allen-Wawanosh, of Brantford.
Evelyn-Helen-Charlotte.
Emily-Pauline, Tek-ahionwalze, the weIl-known

poetess and elocutionist, authoress of the
-"White Wampum," etc.
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liRccciit ('ccuiurenIcee

MARRIED, Ist January, the Rev. Jarnes-Fielding
Sweeny, Rector of St. Philip's Churcli, Toronto, and
Canon of St. Alban's Cathedral, to Catharine, dau. of
the late Anthony-Knox Boomer, of Toronto. (Ontarian
Families, L. 88).

DIED, i i Decr. Mary-Frances O'Malley, wife of
Georgc'e O'Malley, and only surviving child of the late
Lieut.-Genl. Charles-Wright Youngh-usband, C.B.
<Ontarian Familles, i. 177).

DIE», 4 January, at St. Louis, Missouri, Robert-
Sullivan Moss, Barris ter-at-la\vt, son of the late Hon.
Thomas Mloss. (Ontarian Familles, ii. 46).

DiE, 4 January, Georg-e Dunsford, Barrister-at-law,
of Peterborouglh. (Ontarian Families. ii. 116).

DIED, 4 January, at Hamilton, Catherine-Mary
Ridley, wife of Henry-Thomas Ridley, M.D.
(Ontarian Familles, ii. 32).

DIED, 10 January, Jaqu eline-Mary Henderson,
wvidow of the late Henry-Leach Henderson. <Ontariali
Famnilies. i. xoi).

DIED, 2 1 January, Ellen Shaw (nee Huson), wvidow
of the late George Shaw. (OntarianrFamilles, i.98).

DIED, 21 January, Clarkson-Ogyden Jones, only son
of David-Ogrden-Roebuck Jones, M.D., ag-ed 4 years
and 5 months. (Ontarian Familles. i. 176).

DIE Dy 6 February, Annette-Graves Greene, wife of
Columbus-Hopkins Greene. (OntarianlFamilles, i. 25).

DIED, i Februairy, Thomnas His, son of the late
Benjamin His, aged 4.(Ante. P. 37).
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DIED, 12 riebruary, Frances-Letitia Todd, widow of
the late Andrew-Thornton Todd. (Ontarian Fanilies, ii. 273).

KILLED in action, 18 February, at IPaardeberg,
South Africa, Zachary-Richard-Edmund Lewis, Royal
Canadian Regyt., son of Richard-Paul Lewis, M.D;.
unmn. (Ontarian Families, i. 14T).

RILDin action, i8 February, at Paardeberg,
South Africa, Robert-Cuthbert Goodfellow, ZIIE.5L.
Royal Canadian Regt., aged 37. Mr. Goodfeilow m.
Isabel Ledon, and has left issue, 2 children. (Ontarian
Families, ii. 153).

DIED, 27 February, Margaret-Isabella-Maule Clai±k-
son, widow of -the late Benijar'nin-Rea-ýd Clarkson.
(Ontarian Lamilies. i 128).


